








Mr. CHOW Luen-kiu, Member of the Construction Charity Fund 

(left) and Mr. CHAN Ka-kui, Chairman of the Construction 

Industry Council (right)

A total of registration fee amounted HK$120,000 was donated to 

the Construction Charity Fund

建造業關懷基金成員周聯僑先生（左）及建造業議會主席陳家
駒先生（右）
是次活動的所有報名費，合共12萬港元將全數撥捐予建造業關
懷基金
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New trade division
新工種分項

Description of skills
技能描述

Registered Skilled Worker of the following trade 
division is allowed to work across the skilled work 
of the new trade division in the left column*
下列工種分項的註冊熟練技工可跨技能進行左列

新工種分項的技能工作*

False Ceiling Installer 

假天花工 C358 

Installing false ceilings 

安裝假天花 

Joiner 細木工 (C322)

Metal Worker 金屬工 (C328)

Partition (Metal Frame) Installer

間隔（金屬架）工 C359 

Installing metal frames and panels of 

partitions

安裝金屬架及間隔嵌架 

Joiner 細木工 (C322)

Metal Worker 金屬工 (C328)

False Ceiling Installer假天花工 (C358)

Cable Jointer (Dead Cable)

強電流電纜接駁技工（無通電電纜）
E303b 

Joining dead cables of voltages not 

exceeding 11kV接駁無通電的
不超逾11千伏的電壓電纜 

Not applicable不適用 **

* “Work Across Skills” means that Registered Skilled Workers of certain designated trade divisions are allowed to carry out works of designated trade 

divisions involving similar skills on construction sites. It is only applicable to Registered Skilled Workers and are prohibited from giving “instruction and 

supervision” to other workers to carry out those works. 

*「跨技能工作」是部分指定工種分項的註冊熟練技工可在建造工地進行指定的相類似技能工作。有關安排只適用於註冊熟練技工，且不可「指示及
督導」他人進行跨技能工作。
** According to the description of skills, Registered Skilled Workers of Cable Jointer (Power) can personally carry out and provide “instruction and 

supervision” to other workers to carry out the skilled work of Cable Jointer (Dead Cable).

** 按技能描述，強電流電纜接駁技工(E303)本身已可從事及「指示及督導」他人進行「強電流電纜接駁技工(無通電電纜)」的工作。



The CIC has launched a well-rounded programme to ensure the industry practitioners to comply with the new requirements:

為了確保業界從業員遵守新的規定，議會已推出一個全面的計劃：

• Our monthly DWDS seminars welcome all industry practitioners to enroll. As at May 2017, we have a record of 384 attendees for the 

five seminars held.

 業界從業員可報名參加每月於建造業資訊中心舉行的「專工專責」研討會。截至2017年5月，五場研討會共錄得384名人士出席。

• Tailor made seminars where held for individual companies upon request. Over the past five months, we had held 68 seminars for about 

3,400 representatives from organisations such as Hong Kong Housing Authority, Gammon, Dragages, Leighton, China State, etc. 

 於過去五個月，按個別公司要求而安排了68場特定研討會，約有3,400人士代表機構／公司包括香港房屋委員會、金門、寶嘉、禮
頓、中國建築等出席。

• 18 workers’ briefings were held on construction sites from January to May 2017. 

 共18場工人簡介會在1月至5月於工地舉行。

Seminar on “Designated workers for designated skills”「專工專責」研討會

 
















